COVID-19 Protocol

Every student-athlete should wear their mask in our facility. Those
competing in field events may remove their mask when is it their turn
to throw or jump, but we expect that student-athlete to put their mask
back on after each attempt. Runners can take off their mask at the
starting line, place it in an individual bag, and retrieve that bag at the
finish line. Each of those bags will be gathered and put in separate containers, labelled with the hip/lane number.
The grandstands are reserved for those that have purchased tickets.
The east side of the track, opposite side to the grandstands, will be
reserved for student-athletes. Additionally, there is no access to the
restrooms under the grandstands. Portable restrooms will be located in
the team camp area.
Please take personal responsibility for your team to ensure masks are
worn and everyone is keeping a safe distance from each other to mitigate the risk of COVID-19. Please screen student-athletes and staff
before entry into our facility.

Entry Procedure

Student-athletes must be entered through Direct Athletics. You may
only use marks verified on TFRRS begining on March of 2019. If the student-athlete does not have a mark, you may enter a speculative mark,
but please add a note for the speculative mark.

Scratches

Email scratches to Evan Iluzada (evan_iluzada@baylor.edu)

Entry Limitations

There are no limitations to the number of entries per event, excluding
relays. We will allow two entries per team for the 400m and 1600m relays.

Entry Fees

The entry cost per team is $500 (men and women are considered different teams). The entry cost per individual is $36 with a maximum of $500
per team. Fees are based on submitted entries through Direct Athletics.
You must pay your entry fee via credit card on Direct Athletics in order
for your entries to be submitted.

Entry Deadline

All entries must be submitted via Direct Athletics by Noon on Monday,
March 29.

Individual Entries

We are not accepting unattached entries for this event.

Packets

Please pick up your packet at the ticket office on Sat., Apr. 3 from
8:00am - 12:00pm. The first coach or staff member to arrive will receive
the team packet with all of the credentials for your team.

Team Camp Area

Team camps will be designated by Baylor University (see map document). Tents may be set up on the south end of the stadium, outside of
the main gates (no stakes) in your designated team area. Do not set up
additional tents inside the main gates of Clyde Hart Stadium. You may
contact Stephen at Special Event Rental (254.666.9105) to reserve a tent.
Special Event Rental tents will be staked.

Warm-up Area

Athlete warm-up area will be located at Touchdown Alley, outside of the
gates, behind the west grandstands (see maps document).
Final warm-ups may take place on the east end of the track in the
flagged zone. There will be lanes for block starts and hurdles. There
is not unlimited space in this area, so please by mindful of your distance with other student-athletes and coaches to mitigate the risk of
COVID-19.

Clerking

Running event athletes must check in at least 30 minutes prior to the
scheduled event. Relay teams must check in with their relay cards. Field
event athletes must check in 45 minutes prior to the start of their event
at the event site and may begin warming up 30 minutes prior to the start
of competition. Pole Vault athletes must check in 75 minutes prior to
the start of their event and may begin warming up 60 minutes prior to
competition.

Implement Inspection

Implement Inspection will be open from 5pm -7pm on Friday and will
open at 8am on Saturday morning. We encourage you to get your implements inspected 75 minutes prior to the start of the throwing event
on Saturday. Additionally, please clean off implements before you turn
them in for inspection. Remove all tape from hammer wires.

Heat Sheets & Results

Heat sheets and final results will be available at www.baylorbears.com.

First Aid

First-aid tent will be located next to the clerking area on the South end
of the stadium.

Dressing Room

There are no dressing rooms available for visiting teams. Restrooms are
available in the team camp area. No access will be given to restrooms
under the grandstands.

Friday, April 2, 2021
Practice Times

SUBJECT TO
CHANGE

Field Events
11:00am - 2:00pm: Discus (Infield)
2:00pm - 4:00pm: Javelin (Infield)
1:00pm - 4:00pm: Hammer (West of Grandstands)
4:00pm - 7:00pm: Discus (West of Grandstands)
3:00pm - 7:00pm: Shot Put (Infield)
3:00pm - 7:00pm: Pole Vault (West Side)
3:00pm - 7:00pm: Horizontals (West & East Pits Available)
3:00pm - 7:00pm: High Jump (D Zone)
Track Events
4:00pm - 7:00pm

Clyde Hart Stadium
1601 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
Waco, TX 76704

Beynon Sports Surface
IAAF certified BSS 2000 system

West Side (In Front of Grandstands)
Pit 1
Runway Width
1.24m
4’1”
Landing Pit Width
2.97m
9’9”
Landing Pit Length 8.89m
29’2”

East Side
Pit 1 & Pit 2 - North or South
Runway Width
1.24m
Landing Pit Width
2.97m
Landing Pit Length 8.89m

Long Jump
Runway Length
Board to Pit
Men’s Triple Jump
Runway Length
Board to Pit

49.76m
3.02m
39.95m
12.83m

Women’s Triple Jump
Runway Length
41.76m
Board to Pit
11.02m
Pit 2 (Pole Vault)
Runway Width
Runway Length

1.24m
45.72m

4’1”
9’9”
29’2”

163’3”
9’11”

Long Jump
Runway Length
Board to Pit

49.76m
3.02m

163’3”
9’11”

131’11”
42’1”

Men’s Triple Jump
Runway Length
Board to Pit

39.95m
12.83m

131’11”
42’1”

137’
36’2”

Women’s Triple Jump
Runway Length
41.76m
Board to Pit
11.02m

137’
36’2”

Northeast Runway (Pole Vault)
Runway Width
1.24m
Runway Length
45.72m

4’1”
150’

Southeast Runway (Pole Vault)
Runway Width
1.24m
Runway Length
45.72m

4’1”
150’

4’1”
150’

Preferred Lanes on Track (9 Lanes/48” Wide)
100m - 675849321
200m - 675849321
400m - 564738291

